Restroom Cleaner/Disinfectant

SANITIZER, MILDENSTAT, DEODORIZER FOR HOSPITAL, INSTITUTIONAL, INDUSTRIAL USE REMOVES HARD WATER DEPOSITS AND LIME SOAP BUILDUPS

Active Ingredients:
- Cetyl dimethyl ammonium chloride 0.79%
- Diethanol dimethyl ammonium chloride 0.36%
- Diallyldimethyl ammonium chloride 0.45%
- Acid C12:14, C16, C18 (75% undecylmethylammonium chloride, 25% alkylbenzene sulphonate) 0.5%
- Other 67.5%
- Total 100%

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS - Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals.

DANGER: Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye damage and skin burns. Do not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing. Wear protective eyewear (goggles, safety glasses or eye shield), protective clothing and protective gloves (rubber or chemical resistant) when handling. Do not breathe spray. May be fatal if swallowed. Avoid contamination of food. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, using tobacco, chewing gum or using the toilet. Remove contaminated clothing and wash clothing before reuse.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Do not contaminate food or feed by storage or disposal.

Pesticide Storage: Open dumping is prohibited. Store in original container in areas inaccessible to children.

Pesticide Disposal: Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide is a violation of Federal Law. These wastes cannot be disposed of by incineration at your residence. Contact your State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency, or the Hazardous Waste representative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance.

Container Disposal: Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. Wash empty container and put in trash.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

DANGER/PELIGRO

FIRST AID: IF IN EYES: Hold eyelid open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. IF SWALLOWED: Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. Have person do a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control center or doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. Have the product container or label with you when calling a Poison Control Center or doctor for treatment advice.

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Pretable medicinal. Behavior is recommended the use of gastric lavage.

This product is not for use on medical devices surfaces.

MOLD AND MILDEW CONTROL DIRECTIONS: Add 4 oz per gallon of water (for 400 ppm water hardness)

DIRECTIONS FOR SANITIZING NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES: RESTROOM CLEANER/DISINFECTANT is a sanitizer for hard nonporous non-food contact surfaces. Apply product to wet the surface thoroughly. Let stain for at least one minute, rinse with water or allow to air dry.

PREPAREMENT OF DISINFECTANT USE SOLUTION: Add 4 oz per gallon of water (for 400 ppm water hardness).

DISINFECTION DIRECTIONS: Apply use solution with a cloth, mop, sponge, or sprayer or by scrubbing until surface is dry. Thoroughly clean and sanitize treated surfaces. For proper application, use a coarse sprayer device. Spray with quick fill strokes 6 - 8 inches from surface. Rub with a brush, sponge or cloth. Do not leave spray. After use, close nozzles. For heavily soiled areas, a preliminary cleaning is required.

Prepare a fresh solution daily or every time use solution becomes diluted or soiled.

Rinse all surfaces that come in contact with food such as countertops, appliances, tables and worktops with potable water before reuse. This product must not be used to clean utensils, glassware and dishes.

This product is not for use on medical devices surfaces.

HILLYARD INDUSTRIES PO Box 509, ILLINOIS, IL 61934-0509 U.S.A.

For use only in the Hillyard Arsenal Jr. and Mobile Disinfecting Systems.
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NET CONTENTS: 2 QUARTS OR 1.9 LITERS

EPA REG 5608-8-1658
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